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Mrs. Harriet Wells Smith, an In¬

valid, Causes Her Niece and
Grandnephew To Be

Arrested.

$500.000 ESTATE INVOLVED

Fortune Left by Local Business
Man.Mrs. Brown and Her
Son, Newton Davis, To Be

Arraigned To-day.They
Charge Conspiracy.

Mrs Antoinette W. Brown and her sun.

Newtek Davis, twenty-two years old
were *-J"*eet*-d lOOl ¡cht OH warrants

cliargin«. them with ¦tooling SU'.» from

Mr«. Harriet Wells smith, the aunt .>f

Mrs Brown. Mrs Smith is the widow

of B. Kawtoi! Smith, one -.f tho syndicate
which built the Kings County Elevated
Railroad S!ic chargea that her nio.-«- ai.d

Kran(]n(.;1ivv havr boon systematically
swindling her out of the Income which
une should have receiv-d from her hus¬

band's estate, which amounts to about

?500/"'"'
Mrs. Smith is paralysed in her right

Fide from her waist down. When her
husband died, an»! I-; some time after-
ward, she lived at the Hotel Savoy uith

hei nur?e. Mitt Mary Clarke, who was

cng.iR«.. .. by t'''r family physician.
Dr. F. Le Roy Patterlee. of No. I West

56th street Mrs. Smiths niece, whom

ahe brought up, was recently divorced

from her first husband. Britton Dovir.
She came to New York in June, am'«
made frequent rails on Mrs. Smith. Two

months ago Mrs Davis married Wilson
T. Brown, a Chicago otton broker.

Mrs. Brown persuaded her aunt to

move it""..- the expensive rooms in the

feavoy to a cheaper and less comfortable
hotel. Five times Mrs Brr.wi/found fault

with the lodgings «.o« upicd by her aunt,

«id each time Mrs Smith moved to a

le»» desirable location. She was living
in a rear room on the second floor <«f a

boardinc house k«pt by Mrs. E. L. Hatch,
at No lñS Vftttt 7*th street, ur.til last

night, when she was taken away with

two trunks to an address which was not

known by Mrs. Hatch

Says SSe Got No Monsv

Mrs. Smith's income fron the estate,
which was held in trust by the United
Stale» Trust Tompany. should hav¿»
been $4.000 «.r $.'..«.<»»» a year Since July
cJieckfi amounting to 18,lW have been

aent her by the trust c-mpany. On Feb-
ruary 27 her attorney. George Malrais«»-i,
told James B. Reynolds and Deacon

Murphy, of the District Attorney's stall.
that his client believed there was some

thing wrong, that she war i(MBttnually
Indorsing oherks to her nie<-e and tho«
ahe saw none of her own money.
Mr. Murphy, to whom the matter was

turn«»d over, was forced yesterday to aot

sooner than he intended because Mrv
Smith told him that Mrs. Brown nn«l he*
son had learned that she had retain- ¡

Mr. Malraison t<> investigate Their a.

tlons, adding »hat they had tried to «:.>?

her to sign affidavits that she had re¬

tained no lawyer and that no one had
any authority to art for her save her
nie««- Mrs. Brown. Mr. Murphy, wit*!
officials from the T'nitfd States Trust

Company, went up ».¦ the West Side
court and laid the rase before. Manís
trate McQuade.
He adjourned court anil went with

them to the furnished room in West 7-^th
Btreet. There they found Mrs Smith, a

»lender, white-haired woman of seventy-
five, sitting up waiting for them. In
»pile of her physical infirmity Mrs
Smith's mind is keen and h««i language
was vigorous as she described to »h»«
magistrate the actions of Mrs. Brown
and her son.
"E\ ery morning,'' she said. "that

woman comes here, and generally her
pon is with her. They d«»n't « ome In the
afternoon, because they know that Dr
Safterlee comes then, and they are afraid
nf him. They trie«) to get m<- to dismiss
Miss «"larke becaUM he recommended
her.

"Here. Indorse This Check."

"Well, about that «heck now: Or

Marc», 5 »he trust company mailed me s
check for $11982, It got here the next
nrrning. March '». Mrs. Brown «ni
Newton Davis was her«'. She «,peno 1
the letter, as she d«»es all of mine She
told Miss Clarke to leave th«* room, and
then she said: 'Here, Indorse thlr*
fheek.'

"'No. I won't,' I said; 'th«- money's
tin owti and It's about time »hat I had
some of it for myself."

' 'You know." Mrs Brown said, 'that
y».ii »t|i| owe the nurse Sl.ton on a note
»he holds '

"I was surprised." said Mrs. Smith, "for
I was sur- »hat the money had been paid,
but I Indorsed the chock, which was pay«
nbl«. to order, and she said that she
would le.iv^ It «,n tho mante] for Miss
«"larke
"Then she went out, and pretty soon

Miss Clarke came bark I told her «he
W'OUl«1 find the check <>li the mantel, and
»he said that there was »«»me mistake,
»hat I owed her n«> money. She went to
'he man»»; and found a pi«-,-«- «.f blanl:
Paper folded up, the size of a check.
That was all there waa there."
Miss Clarke oorroh.irateil th«- statement

made by Mrs. Hmith. an«! th«- «hock it-
.*lf. with Mrs. Rrown's name Indorsed
»>n the back, wag produced It had 1. ,,

deposit«.,) to h«r account with the Lincoln
Trust Com,,aMVi at No |#| Fifth av.-nu-.
Magistrate Murphy then IsSMOd warrants
f"r Mrs. Brown and Newton Darla They
»re charged with grand larceny in the
aecond d«-gree. The warrants were given
t«. Detective "Al"Th«,ma.«i, of the District
Attorney"* offlcP. end last night he nut
Mr». Brawn and her eon at 68th street
an<" Broadway and arreste«! them. They
...ere locked up In the West 6Mh sir« « t
bollce station.
Menv Things Missed by Mrs. Smith.
Mr Murphy is somewha* disappointedthat he had t. apply for the warrants so

Soon. He wanted to investigate furl her

'.ntlnunl .n inrü j,,^

DIAGRAM SKETCH OF THE GREAT ÏCE BARRIES CROSSED BY AMUNDSEN fN HIS
DASH TO THE SOUTH POLE._

MURPHY FACES REVOLT
Of UPSTATE DEMOCRATS,

Determined Refusal to Accept
Bissell May Cost Control of

April Convention.

GOVERNOR DIX'S BACK UP
_

Declines to Send In Name in
Place of Riggs Until Senate

Has Acted on Upstate
Nomination.

Ri T« '«-graph tr> TH«» Tribune 1
Albany. Mnrch R- An open revolt of

the upstate rtemocrats against the dorn
ination of r'ha«-l«-.s F M'irphy. boss of

Tammany Hall, In control of the Demo-
cratte party In thin s»ate, is the almo«»

certain recuit of Murphy's determined
refusal to ncrept Merhert V. Hlssell, of
Buffalo, whom «""»«»vernor I>lx has n'»mt-
nated f.»r member of the upstate Publie
ServUe <'«.mmlssion. In opposing Bisse»!

(he Tammany leader is acceding to the
wishes 'if William H Fitzpntrbk, h«.ss

of Krie County, taking the stund that
h< «annot go against those leaders who
have stuck t«i him. ».overnor T»lx, on the
f.ther hand, is just OB determined not t,.

i..- dictated to by Murphy in the appoint¬
ment of publl»' officials. He has told
Bleeell that he will no» send in another
name t" em-coed Public Ser\i«e »'..m

mission« r M.Carroll in the 1ft Dlstrl«'t
in the p]a< e >.f that .if Kdward Q. Rigg*.
whom the Senate refused to «.onfirm. un¬

til the S«na»e has acted «>n Hlssell's

name. And if the Renate refuses to con¬

firm Hlssell it is understood to be bis In¬
tention I" leave the present Republican
ItlCumbentB In «'fiVe. This would nienn

that their su« «essors would have to he

appointed by the 0*w»tniof elsctad next

fail
The differences between M upliv and

th,. rjovornor have «aused such a wav«
,,f resentment against Tammany among

upstate I»eni«»rats that Tammany's
Control Of the state I>.rnorrHcy mny be

br«»ken at the spring ««invention in New

York on April 11. Democratic Senators
h,.r<- to-day were not backward In ex¬

pressing their disgust with the attitude

of the Tatnnianv boss, and the Indica¬
tif,ns are that they will make kn«,-wr
their resentment on the fl«,«.r «.f th.- Sen¬

ate.
"I am through with Murphy unle-s he

chanSTS* hin method* in tni8 matter."

said an Influential "Catate Senntor t»
«lav. "» have vo,f''' for ,lis ,,,,lfi *nd

re<«igni7.»f« bi!» domination in the party's
affairs ll**CaUae h<- is the head of ih-

largest aggregation of Demot-ratlc »fotas
in th«' State, but if he continues »,. .1-

nionstrate his »mfltness for leadership
Km is n«»w «biing I shall «ease to feP|

u- 1er any obligation to r.-.-o^nlze hl»

rieht t» (,1,",," ,,i,r,y I"li'y- U ,S a

shame that when a man of J.lssell-, cnli-

,,r; is nominated 1Y-T an Important office
.».r- Phould be any hesitation about

mtlrming him. This sort of thing v,

», . m*ites me ashamed sometimes thatwhat mane» '"

i ,,n n Demofi'Ht-
The ntm»C9 ÇoliantttatWtha Senate

, , recent secret meeting diocuaaed the

I':1^e!, matter at length, amlflnauydele-

¿. ed Senators Wagner an.l Frawley to

. it.. views <>f «"'. "Petate rnem-

,,erB ,. Mirrphy, ¦
|Hg him t«. change j

CAPTAIN Ri »Al D AMÜNDSEN.
b. r; «, Halm

TAFT MAKES REPLY TO
~

ROOSEVELT SPEECH
Recall of Judicial Decisions "Crude, Reaction¬

ary and Utterly Without Merit."

WOULD STRIKE BLOW ATFREEDOM

President, Speaking in Toledo, Does Not Mention Roose¬
velt's Name, but Freely Criticises Doctrines

He Advocated at Columbus.
Toledo, Mnrch f.. speaking to ni**h

t«, llll ^t U11 i. 1 thfll lllli'd In <«V. Til" vvitr

the Toledo Coliseum. «1» siKiied to noli
3,1*00 persons. President Taft «l«-« lac-,

hl« «»iipositli.il to the i*»scall of Jinli« la
decisions.
The President «lid not mention Colon«

Hniispvclt an«! his ColumhiiH spc«< h. bu
he assail««! 8nriu of UM doctrines- adv«

«ut««! hy his predecessor In the Whit«

Houas.
Pim ti<-a iiy ovary person In th»- audl

snee carried an American llaK. and lh«

lliiKH i-prang Into a« I ion and th»- crow«!

applaud«'«! an«l ch«8«fsd Mr Tafts de

laration tliat the recall <>f decisions wa«

without merit, reactionary Instead oí
progressive, revolutionary nn«l unstablt;.
The President apok« as follows:

In tlie last year »,r two »Ta have heard
much of radical method« of CtUUIflnS the
Jiuliciary ayatem. If w« would properly
consider IheSS propSSSja and stand on moIIiI
anil s«f<- "rJTOUnd a/a mOSl re-examin«' (lie
fundamental pi incl|«l»-s of Btabl« popular
government Th« history of the world
si ..nix tu abow that «mi form of p-overnmenl
It nor« 'ndurtn*- an«! milsfactocy tlian any
other «V« began as .» antall fni««n of thir-
tMn atataa, atrung along lb« Atlantic <'<>a«t,
»»f the»'«' million of people, and under the
aam« <'««n»tltiitl<>i, wc Have enlarsed t" in-
a world power of fort >-*.!>;lit BOV« 4gtt
Htati»1*. bound IntS »me; «,f mor»' than ninety
million« Of people, an»! with a human«-
Kuartllanshlp if ten millions mor« nine in
th« I'anl.i una «,ii" in th« Atlantic. w«.
have founht. epinnln'' with the Revolution,
four foreiKn wars, an«l w« base aurvlved
a <i\ii war of thagreatesi pt*ono*rtloris re¬
corded In history, ami have unit«»»! the
battling section*» by an Inillatsoluble lie.
ii«,m our bouy politic w« bav« ezctaad
th" cane«* <«f slavery, the only thin« |iro-
!¦.¦ ii«l by the Constitution which was |n-
»«.nMstent with thai in..: t v tlie pruacrva
t.'on »if which was the mam pOl'pp»» »if ea-

tabHahinji tha I'nlnn. We ha v.- bien
our !)iisin...s>, ,,n«i pi«,<lii<ti\«- aetlTitl-BS In
«\<ty dlrt'cllon; we have cx|ian«!»»l tl,«' <!>.-
velopmenl of our natural "*esou*roea to t».
c« ntlnent-wlde, and all the time we hav«
maintained «¿acred those Inalienable right«
«f man, the rlf-ht of lllierty. tlie right of
privat« ùtopettv and the right to the pur¬
suit of happ'ne»«. !

I".if these reasons R «> believe In popular
government Oovernnsenl is .. imtnan in-
vti uiii'-iiiality I«. secure lbs greatest good
t.. th.- greatest number and the greatest
applness tu Ibe Individual Kxperb-n.-e,

end Mpedally the growth of popuioi .,'<".-
ernmenl in «an ..wn hlotory, has shown
»ii it in ta« long run every class <>f »lie
people, mi.I b> that I in.-an those similarly
sltoeted, ara better able to secure attention
10 Hi« Ir ereifere than any other .-lass, how
ever altrulatlc lb» lattei clan» ma) be Of
our-e »his aaeumea thai lha membera of
the ciasH have rooeonoble Intelligence and
ipeclty for knowing ihelr own rli^ht«i and

Interest.
The Best Kind of Government.

Hence it follows »iiHt the »'es« testant-
m«m. in th«. sestee "f th» gov«erument most
certain to provide lot and protect the
rights »ml governmental nee«ls of every
cluss, Is that one In which every rtosa has
s volee, in recognition of this, th»' ten*
den« ) front «..-.rll.-st times In our history ha»
b'cn the enlarii«'in<'iit of the .-l>-<iterate i<>
include in ihe ultimata aourca »f epvern-mental power n* many as nosaihle «.f those
governed. Mut even to-day the electorate
is not more In number than one-fourth «>f
lbs total number <»f tboaa arho ore dtloeni
of the nation iiikI an- the people for
whom the government Is maintained and
wbooa rindió and hnppJneea the govern¬
ment is Intended ».. secure. More tiian this,
government by unonlmoua vote of the
electorate Is Impossible, and therefore the
iitojorlty of th.. electorate must rule.

\\\- And, therefore, that govarsunent by
the people la, under our present s>stein.
governmeat by S majority of one-ioutih <>f
those Wims.- i¡nhis and hopplneai arc to be
afre.-t«-«! by the course end conduct «>f the
government Thi-- is the nearest to »« »;ov-
ernmenl by the whole people we iiav.- evei
had. Woman'» suffrage will change tola
and ii Is doubtleea coming aa aoon as the
ei..¦ toiaie can i«- certain thai moel women
desire 1» and will assume Us burden and

inalbllity. Mut «-ven then the Ble»to¬
rete will onl) ba pan of the whole peo¬
ple, in other words, the electorate is a

reprcaentatlve governing body for the
whole people for whleh the gogernmeat
\«.-is established, and the controlling major¬
ity of th,- electorate Is a hmly still teaa
numérotai.

It is thus «»«parent that ours Is a govern¬
ment of all the people by a .«-preeentative
patt of the peiiple N'ow, the otfl'-i t of gOV-
ernmeat I» not only to »emr» th«* greatest
K«io«i to the greatest number, bul. also to
do this as near as may be by securing- the

< .iiiiniie.i "t. nrtb r ige.

SOCIETY WOMEN AS JOCKEYS
Miss Sears and Lady Herbert to

Ride in Men's Clothes.
Coronado. Cal«, March S..Among the

riders at the Country <"bih polo pony
races, to be held on the club track next

Bunday, will be Miss Eloaa-ora Pears, of
New York and Boston, and Lady Her

bert, wife of Lord Herbert, and Miss
.Tennie Crocker, of Pan Francisco.
The three, it is said, will wear men's

riding clothes and have the pt«*k ,,f the

polo poniep.
Two more society women. It is sal!,

In»-* planning to enter the race.

¡THINKS M'NÏmARA DYING
Sleuth Says J. B. Has Tubercu¬

losis and J. J. Is 111, Too.
i Rv TVIegrsph »o The Tribune |

LOB Angeles. March R.J. B McN'a-
mara. serving a life rentenee In San

Quentin penitentiary, is dying from

tuber« ulosis, and J. J, Mc>»amara. his

brother, serving a fifteen-year term, is

In poor health, according to Malcolm

If» I,aren, a Burns detective, who to day
returned from a visit to the prison. Mc-

Laren said:
ih brothers are looklntr very po.ir-

j ly. Neither "ne has been accustomed t'<

confinement, le» alone the treacherous
dust of tho Jute mill. Though J. B. lie«
Ñamara is naturally slender, he has lost

«hont fifteen pounds since his trip north.
He is a sick man, and owing to »he fact

that he is suffering from tuberculosis It

is probable that he will n-ncr recover.

J. .1. McN'amara is stronger and big¬
ger than his brother, but he has lost
more weight than the latter man. The

prison pallor is already apparent on his

eh» eks His whole demeanor has been
«hanged by the priBnn life."

FIVE CAR LINES TIED UP
Short Circuit Blocks Traffic in
Broadway and Other Streets.
Pire mitn lines of street railway traf¬

fic \«er.- fled up yesterday afternoon at

»he befflttnlng <>f the homegolng period,
f.nd for nearly two hours long lines of
cars s»ood dead on the tracks In some of
ihe busleet thoroughfares In the city.
l-'rom a little before 3 o'clock in the af-
t« i noon until nearly 5 o'clock no cars

Brer« running on the Brradway, Lexing¬
ton grenue, Fourth avenue or ltd and

.lllh ¿tree! crosstown lines For a part
of the time the cars stopped on the
Kighth avenue line.

Th«* I rouble was caused by that pest
to electricians, a short circuit, in some

Inexplicable manner one of the hig feed
cablee leading fr«»m the main powerhouse
11 »Hth street and Fast Hiver to the Lex¬

ington avenue substation burned out.

CreWB 'if electricians were rushe«! to

various pointa, and finally found the
trouble Bnot. Bui s*ret" when found, the

Job was a long and tedious one. All the
power had to be shut «»ff v hile the sta¬

tion of damOfgd «able was being < ut

away and the break spliced.
Thouaands <»f shout era depend on Umsm

Unes. As far south as Wanamaker's
crowd:' »rara waiting at the crossings for

th,- cars to start. Many people sat in the
cars and P/alted for a time, then sought
the subway and th.- elevated roads.

TfnfllC p"li< einen were kept busy regu¬

lating the crowds that frrt/W, denser as

th, ti.opl» poured out of the big bulld-
hgs in iow«r Broadway.
Uptown around »'«re.-ley Square thou¬

sands uf persons sto«.d In the streets,
welting I" be carried <>ast or west, north
01 i .i.th. .

in many Inatanoas cara stopped «,n the
cropping» Th.y had naturally slowed
up when they rea« lied these points, and
the falling poWOf loft their, there. The
Mreebar company had to put several

gangs <>:' men to work pushing and pull¬
ing lh*«*-J can off the crossings.

WORLD'S RECORD IN AVIATION.
Jobaanletbal, March s.Herr offman.

driving a monoplane, took up four passen¬
gers to-<t»iv and flew with them for 32

minutes and 33 seconds, establishing a

new world's re«-ord

A ponv glass of Angostura Oitter» deity
is a spbndld tunic.Aavt.

AMUNDSEN TELLS OF
DASH TO THE POLE

Conquering Norwegian Describes Finding of
Antarctic Goal in Wide Plateau After

Final Plunge Through 1er

HAS NO WORD FROM CAPT. SCOTT

Explorer Grown-*» His Triumph bv Naming Vast Expanse
of Frozen South in Honor of His King.Accomplishes

Perilous Journey with Remarkable Speed,
Accompanied by Four Companions.

[By «'«tile to Th» Tribune 1

Undon, March 9. 'Th« Daily Chronicle" this «morning punlii-hes-
th« first instalment of Captain Roald Amundsen's account of his dis¬

covery of the South Pole. The interest excited by the news of this

great feat wa> sufficient to keep thousands of person* out of bed until
copies of "The Daily Chronicle" could be secured early this morning.
There was no spirit apparent of distrust as to the accuracy of Captain
Amundsen's claim. In the dubs men familiar with the Antarctic re¬

s-ions pointed to his clear, connected narrative and his exact description
of the care with which the observa-ions at the Pole were taken as

abundant proof of the truthfulness of his claim.
Captain Amundsen describes the long journey over the great ice

barrier and tells how he followed the outline of South Victoria and King
Edward Land. A great mountain range which stretches across this

region, the general direction of which he followed, he named the Queen
Maud Range. The hardy explorer docs not devote many words to

his descriptions of his feelings upon arriving at the Pole, but there is

just sufficient vagueness with regard to details to suggest that he

share«l the great discovery with others. He says that he left his winter

quarters, on the Hay of Whales, on October 20.
After crossing the great ice barrier and following the mountain

mines, he arrived December 8 at Shackleton's Farthest South. Follow¬

ing the due southern direction, he came to a great plateau in six days'
march. This plateau, which he reached on December 14, was a vast

plain, monotonous in its appearance, stretching for miles in every

direction.

_

Fixed Position of Pole on Third Day.
Observations showed that the party was in latitude 89 degrees 55

minutes South. On December 15 the party travelled nine kilometres

! in as near as possible a direct southerly line. Observations taken at

the point then reached on December 15 and the following day fixed
this as the approximate position of the Pole. A hut was erected here

| and the Norwegian flag hoisted. It remained as the only evidence of the

discovery when the trip back began.
The Pole was in the midst of the great plateau, which Amundsen,

in honor of the King of Norway, named King Haakon Flateau.
The expedition was favored by unusually fine weather, and the

party was able to make an average of thirty-five kilometres a day
i:<ïing to the Pole and thirty-six kilometres a day on the return journey.
The distance from the winter quarters at the Bay of Whales to the

Pole was approximately fourteen hundred kilometres. The highest
point of the mountains crossed was 10,750 feet above sea level, at 87

«legrces 40 minutes South latitude.
Amundsen started on his dash to the Pole on October 20 and

returned to his quarters on January 21. The party consisted of five

men, four sledges and fifty-two dogs.
Amundsen's full story of his stirring achievement leaves no noom

for doubt that he reached the South Pole on December 14. He does

not, however, make any reference to Scott, and the judgment of experts
here as to the value of the Norwegian's expedition is supended until

the English explorer's story can be told and the truth can be known

whether both rivals were at the Pole and who was there first. The

Central News will have a copyright of Scott's story when it comes,

and meanwhile Amundsen's narrative, as published in "The Daily
Chronicle," will be mainly interesting as bearing upon the marches of

two explorer«« for the same goal.
No light has vet been thrown on this central fact. All the world

now wants to know whether Scott reached the Pole at all. and if he

reached it whether he reached it before December 14. If he reached

it later the Norwegian can'claim the conquest of the Pole, but if before

December 14. and two or three miles separated the parties, then Eng¬

land can claim the prize. *,

Might Have Missed Each Other's Mark.

Sir Krnest Shackleton says if Scott has reached ÜM pole at the same time

or bef««re Amundsen there is a possibility that if cairns made by the respe« me

explorers to indicate the attainment of their object were not more than six or

eight feet high either party might miss the other's mark.

Amundsen, in taking possession and in planting the NofVegian flag at the

South Pole and naming the plateau after King Haakon. was presumably un¬

aware that Shackleton had named the same plateau after King «Edward VII.

Thus there was an error m his part in nomenclature, which he will no doubt

remedy when he becomes aware of the true facts of the case.

In »letermining his exact position at the pole. Amundsen used a sextant and

artificial horizon, which for actual efficiency in very high latitudes is not ,o.

absolutely accurate as a theodolite, but Shackleton admits that if Amundsen

located his position with no more possible error than two «>r three mile- «me

way or the other he has certainly left footsteps on tha>t point from which every¬

thing bear** north
Amundsen states that professional men can work out his observations, but

there will be no nee«l for this except for minor corrections. It is obvious that

Amundsen has conquered the geographical South Pole. The march back was

accomplished without difficulty, in splendid weather and in record time

The most remarkable thing about this whole journey has been the spee«!
with which it was made Amundsen returned to winter quarters safe and well,

having experienced during the whole trip generally fair weather. A subsidiary

.party at work at King Kdward Land brought back geological specimens, the

arrival of which in the hands of experts will be eagerly awaited by the scientific

world. Por the summing up of the geographical results, Shaokleton considers

thev are of the highest importance. Amundsen has covered entirely ne*v

ground thr-ni-f-hout the whole journey. He ha» defined the limits of the great
ice barrier which had been unknown to men till now. His work in pure science

will not be so extensive as Scott's, but his geographical work is undoubtedly

of equal importance._

AMUNDSEN 4DAYS AT POLE
Explorer Stirs Norway with News of His

Antarctic Discovery.
Christiania. March 8..All Norway is

«flame with enthusiasm over the dlscov-

<ry of the South Pole by Roald Amund¬
sen. It» great explorer. The news of the

wondn-us achievement stirred the land

as H has not been stirred In years, and

from one end of the country to the other,
fiom tho King to the meanest subject,

hardihood of the Vikings.rewound! In

unstinted measure to-night
It matters little whether Captain Scott.

the British navigator, reached the covet¬

ed goal. too. Norwegian», now that the

fait of discovery by their national h»ro

ha» been definitely established, are con¬

fident that he wu the first to reach th«

pral«« i'«>" Nor*»««*ian hardihood.the pole, and whether or not Captain «Scott


